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The quest for combining semiconducting with ferromagnetic properties has recently led to the exploration of
Mn substitutions not only inbinary ~GaAs, CdTe!, but also internary semiconductors such as chalcopyrites
ABIIIX2

VI . Here, however, Mn would substitute any of the two metal sitesA or B. The site preference of Mn
doping in CuMIIIX2

VI chalcopyrite is crucial because it releases different type of carriers: electrons for substi-
tution on the Cu sites, and holes for substitution on theM III sites. Using first-principles calculation we show
that Mn prefers theM III site under Cu-rich and III-poor conditions, and the Cu site under III-rich condition. We
establish the chemical potential domains for pure CuAlS2 , CuGaS2 , CuInS2 , CuGaSe2, and CuGaTe2 stabil-
ity. We show that the solubility of Mn on theM III ~Cu! site increases~decreases! as the Fermi level moves
toward the conduction-band minimum (n-type conditions!. It is further found that domains of chemical sta-
bility of all these chalcopyrites may be largely reduced by Mn incorporation.

DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.69.075208 PACS number~s!: 75.50.Pp, 71.55.Ht
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I. INTRODUCTION

The quest1,2 for room-temperature ferromagnetic sem
conductors that can be lattice matched to conventional c
pound semiconductors resulted in a recent interest in
doping of binary1,3 ~GaAs, GaN, GaP, InAs! as well as
ternary4–7 semiconductors. While inbinary systems Mn sub-
stitution clearly occurs on the cation site, internarypnictides
AIIM IVX2

V ~e.g., ZnGeP2) or chalcopyriteAIM IIIX2
VI ~e.g.,

CuGaSe2) the site preference for Mn is unclear. Recent c
culations for Mn in CdGeP2 or ZnGeP2 ~Ref. 6,7! suggest
that both cation site can be substituted, whereas calculat
on Mn in CuGaSe2 and CuGaS2 considered substitution
mostly on theM III site.5,8 The site preference is importan
since substitution on a lower valent site MnCu is expected to
be a donor~releasing electrons!, whereas substitution on
higher valent site MnIII is an acceptor~releasing holes!. Only
holes are expected to lead to ferromagnetism accordin
Dietl’s work.9 The present paper show how first-principl
calculations can determine the site preference as a func
of doping ~Fermi energy! and the chemical potentials of C
andM III . We find that Mn prefers theM III site under Cu-rich
and III-poor conditions, whereas it prefers the Cu site un
III-rich condition. As the Fermi level increases in the ba
gap, the solubility of Mn on theM III site increases, while tha
on the Cu site decreases and disappears whenEF passes the
mid-gap. WhenEF is close to the valence-band maximu
~VBM !, the MnIII is always charge neutral, while MnCu is at
11 charge state. WhenEF is located near the conductio
band minimum~CBM!, both MnIII and MnCu are in the nega-
tive charge state. Furthermore, the Mn chemical poten
strongly affects the stability of the host materials: under
tremely Mn-rich condition, the chalcopyrite host itself ma
discompose.

II. STABILITY OF PURE CHALCOPYRITE

The site preference of Mn depends on the formation
ergies for substitution, i.e. onDH f(MnCu) andDH f(MnIII ),
which are related to the allowed chemical potentials in
0163-1829/2004/69~7!/075208~7!/$22.50 69 0752
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system. In this section we discuss the stability of pure ch
copyrite, I-III-VI2, as exemplified by CuAlS2.

First, to avoid precipitation of elemental solids, the atom
chemical potentials should be smaller than that of the co
sponding elemental solid. DenotingDma5ma2ma

solid we
thus have

DmCu<0, DmAl<0, DmS<0, ~1!

Second, at equilibrium the sum of chemical potentials
all atoms must equal to the formation energy of the co
pound. Therefore

DmCu1DmAl12DmS5DH f~CuAlS2!, ~2!

whereDm is the chemical potential relative to that of corr
sponding element solid. Equations~1! and ~2! limit the
chemical potentials in the triangle with vertexes decided
(DmCu,DmAl ,DmS). For visual simplicity, the triangle is
projected to (DmCu,DmAl) space in Fig. 1. In this triangle
A5(0,0) means Cu rich and Al rich;B5@DH f(CuAlS2),0#
means Cu-poor and Al-rich; andC5@0,DH f(CuAlS2)#
means Cu-rich and Al-poor. At pointA, we have DmS
5DH f(CuAlS2)/2, i.e., S poor; points on theBC line mean
DmS50, i.e., S rich. Each line which is parallel to theBC
line in theABC triangle represents a constantDmS, decreas-
ing from line BC to point A.

Third, the chemical potentials are further restricted
possible competing binary phases formed from the eleme
constituents. This results in additional constraints:

DmAl1DmS<DH f~AlS!, ~3!

2DmAl13DmS<DH f~Al2S3!, ~4!

DmCu1DmS<DH f~CuS!, ~5!

2DmCu1DmS<DH f~Cu2S!, ~6!

DmAl1DmCu<DH f~AlCu!, ~7!
©2004 The American Physical Society08-1
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FIG. 1. ~Color online!. The density functional calculated allowed chemical potential ranges~sum of all the colored parts! for CuAlS2 ,
CuGaS2 , CuInS2 , CuGaSe2, and CuGaTe2. Yellow: MnCu stable (EF50.1 eV); Green: MnIII stable (EF50.1 eV); Red: decomposition into
MnS, MnSe (DmMn521.0 eV). The white regions are areas which are excluded due to the formation of competing phases specifie
figures~e.g., AlS, Al2S3). The allowed ranges may be decreased due to MnS or MnSe precipitates~red part in the figure assumingDmMn

521.0 eV); the chemical potential ranges for MnS or MnSe precipitates~red part! will be enlarged whenDmMn increases~i.e., Mn gets
richer!. WhenEF increases, the separating line PQ will shift up, i.e., chemical potential domain for Mn on III sites grows. For CuGaT2:Mn,
there is no yellow region because the separating line PQ is in GaTe domain, and the red area will not appear untilDmMn is greater than
20.61 eV.
075208-2
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TABLE I. Cohesive energies for the element solids, and formation energies of competing binary p
and of chalcopyrites. The experiment formation energies are from Ref. 24. The structures are taken fro
25, except where other references are given.

Compound Structure Calculation~eV! Expt ~eV!

Mn fcc AFM ~Ref. 26! 3.26 2.98
Cu cF4 3.55 3.50
Al cF4 3.70 3.34
Ga oC4 2.92 2.78
In tI2 2.60 2.6
S hP3 4.04 2.86
Se hP3 3.51 2.13
Te hP3 3.16 2.0
CuS hP12 -0.46
Cu2S tP12 -0.36
CuSe hP12 -0.28
Cu3Se2 tP10 -0.72
CuTe oP4 -0.34
Cu2Te oP6 0.11
AlS ~GaS stru.! -1.91
GaS hP8 -1.39
InS oP8 -1.06
GaSe hP8 -1.19
GaTe mC24 -1.05
Al2S3 Defect zinc blende~Ref. 27! 25.67
Ga2S3 Defect zinc blende~Ref. 27! 23.56
In2S3 Defect zinc blende~Ref. 27! 22.77
Ga2Se3 Defect zinc blende~Ref. 28! 22.96
Ga2Te3 defect zinc-blende~Ref. 27! 21.62
MnS NaCl structure~Ref. 29! AFM-II 21.64
MnSe NaCl structure~Ref. 29! AFM-II 21.27
MnTe NaCl structure~Ref. 29! AFM-I 20.61
AlCu mC20 20.45
Al2Cu tI12 20.51 ;20.5 ~Ref. 30!
Al6Mn oC28 21.31 ;21.3 ~Ref. 30!
CuAlS2 chalcopyrite 23.51
CuGaS2 chalcopyrite 22.49
CuInS2 chalcopyrite 22.06
CuGaSe2 chalcopyrite 21.93 23.27 ~Ref. 31!
CuGaTe2 chalcopyrite 21.10
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2DmAl1DmCu<DH f~Al2Cu!. ~8!

As shown in Fig. 1, CuAlS2 is unstable with respect to for
mation of Al2S3 in the upper white area of Fig. 1, i.e., und
Al-rich condition, ~AlS, AlCu, and Al2Cu pose weaker con
strains, and are included in the Al2S3 ranges in Fig. 1!.
CuAlS2 is also unstable with respect to CuS or Cu2S precipi-
tation in the lower white area, i.e., under Cu-rich and Al-po
condition. Thus, the total colored area~red 1 green1 yel-
low! in Fig. 1 represents the chemical potential domain
which CuAlS2 is stable.

In order toquantitativelyevaluate the chemical potentia
at which CuMIIIX2

VI is stable with respect to competin
phases, we need to know the elemental cohesive energieEC
@for Eq. ~1!#, as well as the compound formation enthalp
07520
r
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for Eqs. ~2!–~8!. In this paper, we use for this purpose th
pseudopotential momentum-space total-energy meth10

within the generalized gradient approximation of PW
formulas,11 and the ultrasoft pseudopotentials
Vanderbilt,12 as implemented by theVASP code.13 The defect
systems are simulated by a single impurity in a 64-at
supercell, while the formation energies of other compoun
are calculated from their primitive cells. We use the basis
energy cutoff of 292.16 eV with appropriate samplingk
mesh following Monkhorst-Pack scheme for different u
cells.14 The formation energies are well converged with t
basis set and samplingk points. For example, the formatio
energy of MnAl in a 64 atom supercell changes by only 3
meV when the energy cutoff for the basis set is increase
400 eV and the samplingk mesh is doubled to 43434.
8-3
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Table I gives the calculated cohesive energies and the
sumed structures used for element bulk Cu, Al, Ga, In, S,
Te, Mn, and the formation energies of their binary co
pounds and the formation energies of CuAlS2 , CuGaS2,
CuInS2 , CuGaSe2 , CuGaTe2. The cohesive energies for C
and Mn are corrected for spin-polarized atoms.13 The calcu-
lated cohesive energies of S, Se, and Te are much larger
the experiment values, which may result from their high
open structures. Other calculations agree with our res
For example, the cohesive energy of Se obtained in Ref
is 3.55 eV, differing from ours by only 0.04 eV.

Figure 1 shows the computed chemical potential doma
for CuAlS2 , CuGaS2, CuInS2 , CuGaSe2, and CuGaTe2.
The total colored~red 1 yellow 1 green! areas are the al
lowed chemical-potential ranges for these chalcopyrites
the white regions, the chalcopyrites are unstable with res
to competing phases shown in the figures. For example
CuAlS2 the top white area are excluded due to the precip
tion of AlS and Al2S3, whereas the bottom white area a
excluded due to the precipitation of CuS and Cu2S. The yel-
low areas are regions where Mn-on-Cu is stable, whereas
green areas are regions where Mn-on-III are stable~cf. Sec.
IV !. Red areas denote formation of Mn chalcogenides~cf.
Sec. III!. We have neglected the effect of ordered def
structures16 that further reduce the chemical potential d
mains. Comparing total colored~red1yellow1green! areas
in Fig. 1 for CuAlS2 , CuGaS2, and CuInS2, we see their
stability ranges are roughly comparable. The main compe
compounds areM III -S andM III -Se binaries, rather than Cu-
and Cu-Se binaries. Although the formation energies
more negative along the series CuInS2 → CuGaS2 →
CuAlS2 ~see the growing area of the large triangles in F
1!, competition fromM III -S binaries leads to exclusion o
larger domains along this series~see the decreasing upp
left white area!. The stability ranges decrease along the se
CuGaS2→CuGaSe2→CuGaTe2.

III. EFFECT OF Mn ON CHALCOPYRITE STABILITY

When Mn is introduced into the chalcopyrite systems,
chemical domain may be further limited due to compet
phases formed with Mn, e.g., MnS, MnSe, or MnTe. The
fore,

DmMn1DmS<DH f~MnS!, ~9!

DmMn1DmSe<DH f~MnSe!, ~10!

or

DmMn1DmTe<DH f~MnTe!. ~11!

SinceDH f(MnS), DH f(MnSe), orDH f(MnTe) is a con-
stant, the allowedDmS, DmSe, or DmTe values, and thus
DmCu andDm III values will strongly depend onDmMn . The
red area in Fig. 1 denotes the region where chalcopyrit
unstable with respect to formation of MnS or MnSe, assu
ing DmMn521.0 eV. In CuGaTe2 case, the red area~due to
MnTe! will appear whenDmMn is greater thanDH f(MnTe),
i.e., 20.61 eV. WhenDmMn becomes less negative, i.e., M
07520
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gets richer,DmS, DmSe, or DmTe is required to be lower to
avoid the formation of MnS, MnSe, or MnTe, thus the r
area will expand. Under extremely Mn rich conditions, i.
DmMn50, the red areas will cover all the colored regions f
CuAlS2 , CuGaS2, CuInS2 , CuGaSe2, and CuGaTe2. This
means that all of these chalcopyrite compounds may be
stable with respect to formation of MnS, MnSe, or MnT
when Mn is extremely rich.

The Al and Mn compounds, such as Al6Mn, with rela-
tively less negative formation energy, have no further rest
tion on chalcopyrite stability. For example, even under e
tremely Mn rich condition, the Al6Mn compound create the
restriction of DmAl<20.22 eV ~cf. Table I!, which is al-
ready a weaker condition than that imposed by AlS. The
fore, the limitation from Al and Mn compounds are n
shown in Fig. 1. Clearly, MnS is excluding more domai
than MnSe and MnTe for a givenDmMn , since MnS has a
more negative formation energy than MnSe and MnTe~cf.
Table I!.

TABLE II. Formation energy for Mn substituting the Cu or th
III sites of chalcopyrites at different charge state. The Makov-Pa
correction~Ref. 18! up to quadrupole term is included, using th
experiment dielectric constants~Refs. 32,33!.

System Defect DH ~eV!

CuAlS2 MnAl
0 1.361DmAl2DmMn

MnAl
1 1.471DmAl2DmMn1EF

MnAl
2 1.681DmAl2DmMn2EF

MnCu
0 0.811DmCu2DmMn

MnCu
1 20.671DmCu2DmMn1EF

MnCu
2 3.241DmCu2DmMn2EF

CuGaS2 MnGa
0 0.221DmGa2DmMn

MnGa
1 0.311DmGa2DmMn1EF

MnGa
2 0.571DmGa2DmMn2EF

MnCu
0 0.611DmCu2DmMn

MnCu
1 20.521DmCu2DmMn1EF

MnCu
2 2.521DmCu2DmMn2EF

CuInS2 MnIn
0 20.321Dm In2DmMn

MnIn
1 20.151Dm In2DmMn1EF

MnIn
2 20.141Dm In2DmMn2EF

MnCu
0 0.201DmCu2DmMn

MnCu
1 20.591DmCu2DmMn1EF

MnCu
2 1.371DmCu2DmMn2EF

CuGaSe2 MnGa
0 0.211DmGa2DmMn

MnGa
1 0.301DmGa2DmMn1EF

MnGa
2 0.521DmGa2DmMn2EF

MnCu
0 0.611DmCu2DmMn

MnCu
1 20.361DmCu2DmMn1EF

MnCu
2 2.091DmCu2DmMn2EF

CuGaTe2 MnGa
0 0.311DmGa2DmMn

MnGa
1 0.341DmGa2DmMn1EF

MnGa
2 0.571DmGa2DmMn2EF

MnCu
0 0.741DmCu2DmMn

MnCu
1 0.091DmCu2DmMn1EF

MnCu
2 1.841DmCu2DmMn2EF
8-4
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FIG. 2. The formation energyDH vs Fermi level for CuAlS2:Mn, CuGaS2:Mn, CuInS2:Mn, CuGaSe2:Mn, and CuGaTe2:Mn with the
chemical potentials at pointM andN in Fig. 1. Mn prefers to III sites at point M, independent ofEF , while it prefers the Cu site at poin
N only in the shadedEF ranges. For CuGaTe2:Mn, Mn on Cu is unstable for allEF values. Here chemical potential for Mn is set a
21.0 eV.
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IV. SITE PREFERENCE OF Mn IN CHALCOPYRITES

Having calculated the chemical potential domains
CuAlS2 , CuGaS2, CuInS2, and CuGaSe2 ~Fig. 1!, we next
discuss the site preference of Mn in these chalcopyrites.
formation enthalpy for Mn substituting either the Cu or t
III sites at different charge state are calculated using a sin
Mn atom in a 64 atom supercell according to16,17

DH f
(a,q)5E~a,q!2E~0!1(

a
na~Dma1ma

Solid!

1q~EVBM1EF!, ~12!

whereE(a,q) andE(0) are the total energy of the superce
with and without defecta. Here (Dma1ma

Solid) is the abso-
lute value of the chemical potential of atoma. Also na is the
07520
r

he

le

number of atoms for each defect;na521 if an atom is
added, whilena51 if an atom is removed.EVBM represents
the energy of the VBM of the defect-free system~which we
take from the averaged eigenvalue of specialk points! and
EF is the Fermi energy relative to theEVBM . The atomic
structure was fully relaxed in our calculation. The relaxati
energy due to Mn substitution was 20–100 meV. The to
energy of charged defects in a supercell calculation inclu
an error due to image charge interaction from perio
boundary condition. We therefore correctE(a,q) up to
quadrupole term according to the Makov-Payne schem18

The correction raisedE(a,q) by 120 to 300 meV for both
q51 andq521 charge states.

The functional relations between the formation ener
and chemical potentials andEF at different charge states ar
listed in Table II. The site preference of Mn is determined
8-5
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YU-JUN ZHAO AND ALEX ZUNGER PHYSICAL REVIEW B 69, 075208 ~2004!
the sign ofDE[DH f(MnCu
q )2DH f(MnIII

q8), which is inde-
pendent ofDmMn , but depends onEF . Although the Fermi
level may be determined by charge neutrality condition, i
not easy to obtain unless all possible defects in these sys

are known. If only the MnCu
q and MnIII

q8 defects are consid
ered, the Fermi level may be pinned at the transition leve
MnIII (0/2) for most cases.19 Experimentally, chalcopyrites
tend to showp-type conductivity,20,21 thus the Fermi level is
close to VBM, althoughn-type conductivity could also be
realized in some chalcopyrites.22,23

Figure 1 shows the possible Mn site preference at dif
entDmCu, Dm III regions, assuming24,25Fermi level at 0.1 eV
above the VBM for all the systems. It indicates that M
prefers the III site~green area! under Cu-rich and III-poor
condition, whereas Mn prefers the Cu site~yellow area! un-
der III-rich condition. Along the series CuAlS2→CuGaS2
→CuInS2→CuGaSe2→ CuGaTe2, the chemical potentia
domain for Cu site preference is reduced~cf. the shrinking
yellow areas!. At the same time, the domain for III site pre
erence is increased~increasing green areas!. As discussed
above, the site preference depends on the sign

DH f(MnCu
q )2DH f(MnIII

q8). For EF near the VBM, this dif-
ference consists mainly of two parts:@E(MnCu,1)
2E(MnIII ,0)# and (DmCu2Dm III ). In general, the first par
increases rapidly along the CuAlS2→CuGaS2→CuInS2
→CuGaSe2→CuGaTe2 chalcopyrite series~cf. Table II!,
while the higher limit of (DmCu2Dm III ) increases slowly
~cf. Fig. 1!. Therefore, the Mn-on-III domain increases alo
this series.

To get a better description of the effect ofEF on the site
preference, the dependence of the formation enthalpy on
Fermi level is shown in Fig. 2 for Mn in CuAlS2 , CuGaS2,
CuInS2, and CuGaSe2, at pointsM and N in the chemical
potentials domains~cf. Fig. 1!. Figure 2 shows the following

~i! WhenEF is located near the VBM, the MnIII is always
charge neutral, while MnCu is at 11 charge state.

~ii ! WhenEF is close to the CBM, both MnIII and MnCu
are in the negative charge state.
S.
r,

pl.

a

.B
tt.
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~iii ! If the Fermi level moves toward the CBM, the are
for MnCu preference in the (DmCu, Dm III ) plane will be de-
creased. This is understandable since MnCu is energetically
stable as a donor, whereas MnIII prefers to be an accepto
Indeed, even for the point with the least negative~i.e., III-
poor! Dm III value in the colored area of Fig. 1, Mn prefe
the III site whenEF passes the midgap toward the CBM
This means that the whole MnCu domain will be eliminated
whenEF passes from the midgap to the CBM.

V. SUMMARY: TRENDS IN Mn SUBSTITUTION
IN CHALCOPYRITES

~i! Pure chalcopyrites have a restricted range of chem
stability because under III-rich condition, it will precipitat
M IIIXVI compounds~e.g., AlS, GaS, InS, and Al2S3 , Ga2S3 ,
In2S3), whereas under Cu-rich and III-poor conditions,
will precipitate CuXVI compounds.

~ii ! Mn reduces the stability of chalcopyrites by excludin
a domain where MnX precipitates. This domain is larger fo
X5S since the sulphide has more negative formation ene
than for MnSe, MnTe. The Mn chemical potential strong
affects the stability of host: as Mn becomes maximally ri
(DmMn50), the whole chalcopyrite domains are eliminate

~iii ! When the Fermi energy is near the VBM, MnIII is
charge neutral and MnCu is positively charged. Both defect
are in the negative charge state whenEF is close to the
CBM.

~iv! The site preference of Mn on the Cu site is enhanc
by III-rich chemical potential condition, whereas the prefe
ence of Mn onM III site is enhanced by Cu-rich, III-poo
conditions.

~v! The Fermi energy affects the Mn site preference:
EF moves toward the CBM, the solubility of Mn onM III

increases, and that of MnCu decreases and disappears wh
EF passes the midgap.
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